FOR SALE
To add an item please send details to Chairman DCN
(for address, return to web site and go to Contacts)

Adverts will be removed after 3 months
unless you let us know you want them repeated
THORN VOYAGER ENDURO TANDEM - £200

HOLDSWORTH ROAD BIKE £150

1997 Steel Frame built to order supplied by St John
Street Cycles, Bridgewater.
Original sale invoice offered.
Shimano STX 7 speed with triple n and handlebar-end
gear changers
Shimano centre-pull brakes
26" wheels - Schwalbe Marathon Plus tyres
Toe clips
Rear carrier and panniers
Well maintained, trusty steed! Can deliver up to 25

Holdsworth 1980s frame (21"/53cm) equipped with
more recent groupset.
Shimano Diore XT 8 speed block
Campagnolo Veloce triple chainset
Look pedals
700 wheels on Campag hubs
Schwalbe Durano 700x23 tyres
Selle Italia saddle.

Contact Ken Cook, Ferndown 01202 890084
kchipo42@gmail.com

CHARITY CLOTHING SALE
In aid of Qhubeka - qhubeka.org
’T’ shirts (made from bamboo and very soft):
Black: Small x 1
Black: Large x 8
Dark Grey: Small x 3
Dark Grey: Medium x 19

Tops x 4
The Sport Relief jersey, white vest and grey Katmandu jersey (never worn) are all large
size.
The Trek RadioShack jersey is marked large but is smaller than the others.

Shorts x4
Nike baggy shorts are padded and marked XL but seem smaller.
One pair of Assos ladies shorts, small but they do seem very small!

Sunglasses x2
One pair of Specialised and one pair of BLOG which have yellow lenses. Both in Specialised
cases.

Miscellaneous
Specialised Rock Rider shoes. Velcro straps. No size in them but estimated to be 8 or 8.5.
2 bottles, one has been used. A bottle cage, pump, bell, tyre levers and a Tour de France
polka dot cap.

Items will need to be collected from Judy in Wimborne. Full details can
be obtained via email: Wimb@dcn.org

